
 
Sherry ,  Fort i f ied,  Ox idat ive & Dessert  Wines (2.5 oz)  
 

NV Bodegas Yuste ,  Pa lomino F ino ,  Manzan i l la  San lúcar  de  Barrameda,  Anda lus ia ,  Spa in     6  
Yuste adopted a 19th century solera with his own to produce a complex and beguiling Manzanilla, between 8 and 10 years of age. This comes from keg 
and not bottle, so the Sherry “purest” can’t complain that it’s not “fresh.”  
  
Henr iques & Henr iques ,  10 year  Serc ia l ,  Made i ra ,  Por tuga l                  11 
H&H is the second oldest producer, in Madeira, and the oldest to continuously maintain their vineyards, since 1850. Unlike other Madeira producers, H&H 
only uses 100% varietal. Sercial provides mouthwatering acidity, apricot, and nuttiness.  If you are looking for a Manzanilla Sherry, try this. Madeira keeps 
indefinitely, so that freshness today will be there tomorrow! A perfect pairing with oysters. 
         
Quin ta  do In fantado,  10 year  Tawny Por t ,  Por tuga l                   14 
João Roseira is such a meticulous vigneron, the quality of the grapes are so high quality, he can use 30% less brandy than others in the area. This, as well 
as using small boxes to haul grapes to the winery post harvest, eliminating broken berries which causes oxidative flaws, creates a less syrupy port. 
 
2013 Qu in ta  do In fantado,  La te  Bot t le  V in tage Por t ,  Por tuga l                 10 
Even with Port, we will only seek out producers that are ethical. The Roseira family has owned their vineyards since the 19th century, and are still run by 
the family today. A reflection of Gontelho’s unique terrior along the Douro River, this ruby has been bottled unfined and unfiltered. 
 
2016 Château La  Rame,  Sémi l lon ,  Sa in te -Cro ix -du-Mont ,  Bordeaux ,  France               14  
Sainte-Croix-du-Mont sits directly west across the Garonne River from it’s more famous neighbors Sauternes and Barsac. However, at their finest, the 
wines rival the two in quality. There is no equal when it comes to price! Bright, fresh, without being overly cloying and syrupy. Refreshing on a hot day. 
 
 
  

BEER•ON DRAFT  
 
St ieg l ,  Go ldbräu ,  Aust r ia   [5% 12 oz]                     6   
Affectionately known as “Salzburg liquid gold,” this full bodied, golden lager is sessionable like a lager, with the flavor of an ale.  
 
Around the  Bend ‘V i l l ianous , ’  Amer ican IPA ,  ,  W iscons in  [6 .3% 12 oz]      7  
One yeast strain just wasn’t enough, “Villianous” uses FOUR! Two British and two West Coast strains combine to one Super strain. More nuanced than your 
standard IPA, which are still present, look for subtle apple and clover honey notes. 
 
War  P igs  ‘Foggy Geezer ’ ,  Hazy  Ind ia  Pa le  A le ,  Verona ,  W iscons in  [8 .0% 12 oz]     7  
This collaboration with local favorite 3 Floyd’s and Denmark’s, Mikkeller, is a hopbomber’s dream come true. Bright, juicy, citrus and peach; dank and the 
firm bitterness you’d expect. Ben Rossi approved! 
  
 

CIDER•SAKE~IN CAN  
 
Gra f t  ‘Farmer ’s  F lor , ’  Un f i l te red Dry  Tab le  C ider ,  New York  [6 .9% 12oz]      6  
Unfiltered cider from New York apples and barreled in Spanish cedar, French and American oak to add a toasted edge without losing the crispness. 
 
Bush ido  ‘Way o f  the  Warr ior , ’  Junmai  G in jo  Sake ,  Kyoto ,  Japan [18%, 180mL]     12  
This clean, refreshing sake is a great representation of traditional Junmai Ginjo style; watermelon rind, pear and tart berries.  
 
 
                    

NON-ALCOHOL SELECTIONS  

COKE,  D IET COKE,  SPRITE        3  
CANADA DRY SODA WATER,  CANADA DRY TONIC      3  
AGUA DE P IEDRA SPARKLING MINERAL WATER     4  
HOT TEA (inquire about current selections)      3 
        
  


